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ABSTRACT
It is shown that there Is a s_mpler way to derlve the average guiding
centre drift of a distrlbutlon of partlcles than via the so-called
"slngle partlcle" analysls. Based on thls derlvatlon it is shown
that the entlre dMft formallsm can be conslderably slmpllfled, and
that results for low order anlsotroples are more generally valid than
is usually appreciated. Thls drlft analysts leads to a natural al=
ternatlve derlvatlon of the drlft velocity along a neutral sheet.
Full derlvatlons are glven in Burger, Moraal and Webb (1985; re=
ferred to as BMW), of which coples w111 be avallable at the Conference.
I. Alternative Derlvatlon of Drlft Veloclty. A partlcle at posltlon x, with
momentum1_, velocity v, in a magnetic field B has a gyroradlus R = b x p/q,
where b : _B/B2. Its guiding centre is at XQ -X- R. D1fferentlatlon of
_xa w.r-_t, tlme in the steady state (_/_t=O), wlth employment of the Lorentz
f6rce I_ = q(E + v x B) then gives
< v > < > + E x b + < iZ x (v.V)b >/q, (I)
-g = _-, ....
for the Instantaneous, average drlft veloclty of partlcles inslde a volume ele=
ment d3x around x. For a partlcle dlstrlbutlon functlon F(x, _, t) wlth den=
slty N, this average is deflned as
<-..> = (I/N)J--. Fd3p = (I/N)I dpp2 I "" Fd_, (2a)
where d_= slnOdOd@. We shall also use dlfferentlal (omnldlrectlonal)
averages in momentum space in the interval (p, p . dp) denoted by
<'">_ = I "" Fd_II Fd_ (2b_
In terms of directlons in momentum space, _may be wrltten as
p = p(cosOel + slnocosqse 2 + sin(i) slndpe3) , (3)
wlth(_ the pltch and @ the phase angle relatlve to_B. In index notatlon the
last term of (I) is EIj p3v_k < > bk,_/q and determlnat_on of<_Vg> or<_Vg>s_
only requires f_ndlng the components< p3v_>of the< pv> tensor, g_ven a par=
t_cular F. In BMW_t _s shown that the most compl_cated F which g_ves a
tractable expression for v _s
F[x,p,t)=Foo+{FIoCOSO+F 11s_nOcos@+Fl,_Is_nOsln@}+ Z FzoP_(cosO), (4)Z=2
where P_ are the Legendre polinomals. The < _ v > tensor _s of the form:
i! >0:]<< P_LV_L> _<P_LVL>: <P2V2> : < pjV3 >I F200 ½<p±v±> = <pv (I - _)> (5)
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It 15 sho n that there 15 a sl pler way to derlve the average gU1dlng 
centre rift f a istrlbutlon f partlcles than V1a the so-called 
"slngle partlcle" analysls. Based on th1S derlvat10n 1t lS sho n 
that t e t1re rlft or al 15m   ns1derably l p lf1ed, a  
that results for lo  rder 1sotroples re r  enerally al1d t an 
15 sually a preciated. hlS rlft a alys1s leads to a atural al  
ternat1ve erlvat10n f the t'lft eloc1ty long  eutral ert. 
Full der1vatlons are glven in urger, oraal and ebb (1985; re= 
ferred to as ), f Wh1Ch coples 1ll be a a1lable t the nference. 
1. lternat1ve er1vat1on f r1ft eloc1ty.  art1cle t s1t1on K, 1th 
momentum Q., velocity y, in a agnetic field ~ has a gyrorad1us B. = Q x Q/q, 
here Q = ~/B2. Its gU1d1ng centre 15 at ~g = X - R. 1fferent1at10n of 
Xg w.r. t. t1me 1n the steady state (dldt = 0), wlth employment of the Lorentz 
force Q = q(l + Y x Q) then glves 
 Yg  =  ~II   I  Q   Q.  y·y)Q /q, ( 1 ) 
for the lnstantaneous, average dr1ft veloclty of part1cles 1ns1de a volu e ele  
e t 3  ar  K. r a artlcle 1str1but1on f nct10n (K, Q, t) 1th den  
Slty N, thlS average lS def1ned as 
< ••• > = (liN) J ... Fd3 p = (liN) f dpp2 J ... Fdn, (2a) 
r  n = l e t/l. e all lso  lff rentlal ( n1dlrectlOnal) 
averages 1n momentum space 1n the lnterval (p, p + dp) denoted by 
<"'>n = f··· Fdnlf Fdn l2b) 
In ter s of directlons 1n o entum space, Q. may be r1tten as 
Q = p (COS0~1 + 51 n 0 cos <j> ~2. + 5 in 0 51 n <j> ~3 ) , (3) 
1th 0 the pltch and <j> the phase angle relat1ve to~. In 1ndex notat1on the 
last term of (1) lS E:1Jk<P/e>bk,elq and determ1natlOn of<~>or<1g\2 
only requlres flndlng the components < pJve > of the <E~> tensor, glVen a par= 
tl lar . I  BMW lt 15 shown t at t e st c llcated  WhlCh l es a 
tractable expresslOn for ~ 15 00 
FlK,Q.,t)=FOO+{F10cOS0+F11s1nocos<j>+F1 _1s1n0S1n<j>}+ L FeoPe(COS0), (4) 
, e 2 
where P
e 
are the Legendre polinom1als. 
o 
The < Q. Y > tensor 15 of the form: 
1 2 F20 
, < p v > = -3 < pv ll+ 1: "F7rn") > II II :J ruu <.I2. Yo > = < p II VII> o 
~<P..Lv..L>= <P2v2> = <P3v3 > o ~<p v > 0 
..L..L 





For thls form of F, the average drlft veloclty (I) becomes
> = <_ +_EEx__b+_[½<pv >_xb+(<p,, ,, -½<p v > ½_x_<_g ,,> v > ) (v )_] (6)
There are slx noteworthy polnts aboutthls seemlngly fam111ar result: (i) It
IS the instantaneous average guld_ng centre veloclty of partlcles in the volume
element d3x in terms of the fields E and B _ns_de d_x. The usual "slngle par=
tlcle" derlvatlons (e.g. Rossl and Olbert, 1970) glve a slmllar result, but for
the t£m_ (gyroperlod) averaged drift veloclty in terms of the flelds E_ and Bq
at t_e #u_d_ng centre8. (11) Our analysls does not need the usual "_ingle_ar:
tlcle condltlon that R<<L (where L Is the smallest scale length of varlatlon of
and B). But, thls does not mean that (6) is valld for any ratlo R/L, as is
dlscussed In Sectlon 3. (111) The result (6) is usually Interpreted to hold
only for gyrotroplc dlstrlbutlons, in whlch F11=FI _I=0 in (4), (e.g. Rossl anu
Olbert, 1970, Lee and Flsk, 1981). Thls too strict condltlon on F stems from
lmpr en mlxlng of the <_ v> tensor wlth the pressure tensor P=N(<p v>-<p><v>).
(iv)UdlftF is of the slmple form F=(1+cos_) _, the underllned t_rm I_T6)_xc_eds
the f_rst one _n [] only _f Y_3.56. Th_s represents a much h_gher an_sotropy
than usually found in Astrophysical appl_cat_ons, because then fully 95% of the
particles have p_tch angles in the forward range 0>8>R/2. (v) For f_rst order
an_sotrop_es, FZj(Z_2)=O, the exact guiding centre velocity _s form (5):
<y_g> : <v_H> + E x b + (P/qN) __x _b (7a)
or <_V_g>_= <v_,,>_ + ....E x b + (pv/3q) _ x b (7b)
where P = (N/3)<pv> _s the scalar pressure. Because of the error mentioned _n
(_1), th_s _s usually quoted as an approximate result, strictly val_d for _so=
tropic distributions only. (Vl) S_nce
_ _ B_- + Z x , (8)
the last term in (7) _s the sum of the usual gradient and curvature dr_ft.
2. Average Particle Velocity <v> and Nomenclature. From the f_rst moment of
the Vlasov Equation 8F/_t+v.__F+__._VpF=O, _t _s readily shown that _n the steady
state the average particle velocity for a d_str]but_on of the form (4) _s
I
The underlined term _s _dent]cal to the one _n (6). For f_rst order an_sotro=
pies this reduces to the well-known form
<v> = <v > + E x b + I/(qN) _b x VP, (10a)
--II
or _n the differential case
<v>_ = <v_>_ + CE x b + pv/(3qU) __bx q__U (lOb)
where U =p_(I/4_)%Fd_ _s the d_fferent_al number density _n (p,p+dp), and
C = 1-(I/3U)_/_p(pU) the Compton-Gett_ng factor. The results (10) are standard
_n cosmic ray literature.
From the def_n_t_on_q=_-R it follows that <_g> = <_> - <dR_R/dt>. The average
c_rculatlon velocity _dR/dt> _s usually calle_ the d_amagnet_c dr_ft, and to=
gether with <v>, these two velocities are frequently referred to as eo_eet_ue
p_a_ma d_t_-[ Th_s is in oppos_tlon to the guiding centre dr_ft which _s cal=
led a "s_ngle particle drift". The average guiding centre dr_ft seems equally
collect_ve to us. We also argue that the guiding centre dr_ft _s the om_w dr_ft,
because _t _s designed to tell you where the distribution goes after the trouble=
some, typically domnant c_rcular motion of each particle has been subtracted.
In BMWthese arguments are extended to the non-steady state (_/_t=O). After




For th1S for  of F, the average dr1ft veloc1ty (1) beco es 
<)L > = <v > +EXbJ..[ ~<p v >l1xb+ «p V > - ~<p v > )-B' ('7xi) ] 9 -II - - q J. J. - II II .L.L - 0 J. (6) 
r  r  SlX t orthy 01nts tth1.5Seem1 gly f l r r sult: (1) t 
l  t e instantaneous a era e gU1d1ng ce tre eloc1ty f art1cles 1n t e volu e 
l ent 3  1n t r s f t e f1elds I .!!. 1-ns1-de 3 .  l 1ngle r  
t1cle" derlVat10ns (e.g. ROSS1 and lbert, 1970) glVe a sl 1lar result, but for 
the time (gyroper1od) averaged dr1ft veloc1ty 1n ter s of the f1elds ~ and Bg 
at the gU1-d1-ng oentres. (11) ur analys1s does not need the usual "s1nglepar= 
t1cle cond1t1on that «L ( here  lS the s allest scale length of var1at1on of 
I and .!!.). But, th1S does not ean that (6) 1S val1d for any rat10 / , as 1S 
d1scussed 1n ect10n 3. (111) he result (6) lS usually 1nterpreted to hold 
only for gyrotrop1c d1str1but1ons, 1n Wh1Ch Fn =F, _,=0 1n (4), (e.g. ROSS1 anu 
lbert, ,   1Sk, ). 1S t  tr1ct 1t10n   t  fr  
1mprude t 1x1ng f t e <Q Y> te sor 1th t e ressure te sor ~ «  -<p><v». 
(lV) If F lS f t  sl ple f r  ~ l+ ose)Y  t e rl1ned ter  1n T6) exceeds 
the f1rst one 1n rJ only 1f 2.3.56. Th1S represents a uch h1gher anlsotropy 
t  ally dr1  strophys1cal l1cat1ons, ~  t  ully 5% f t e 
art1cles a e 1tch a les 1n t e f rward ra e 0 8 IT/2. ( ) r f1rst r er 
an1sotrop1es, FeJ(e~2)=0, the exact gU1d1ng centre-veloc1ty lS form (5): 
<v > = <v > + E x b + (P/qN) 11 x b (7a) 
-'-9 -II - - - -
or <~>Q = <~II>Q + f x E. + (pv/3q) y x E. (7b) 
ere   ( / ) pv> 1S t e scalar ressure. eca se f t e error e t10ned 1n 
(1 1), t 1S 1S sually te  as an a r 1mate r sult, str1ctly al1d f r lS0  
trop1c 1str1but1ons ly. ( 1) l  1 [B x .:IB BJ 11 x b = -B =---= + 11 x 'f5" , 
- - B2 - 0 (8) 
t e last ter  1n (7) 1S t e su  f t e s al ra 1ent and c rvature r1ft. 
. verage art1cle eloc1ty v  a  enclature. ro  t e f1rst o ent f 
the Vlasov Equat10n aF!at+Y'1F+i'2pF=O, 1t 1S read1ly shown that 1n the steady 
state the average part1cle veloc1ty for a d1str1but1on of the for  (4) 1S 
<)L>=<)L > +IXQJ..[¥.x.2(N<~P v »+«p V >-~<p V »-B'(.2X=BB) ] (9) II q I~ J. J. " " J. J. J. 
 erl1ned t r  1S 1 t1cal t  t e  10 ( ). r f1rst r er 1 tro= 
1es t 1S r ces t  t e ell-known f r  
<Y>  <Y
II 
  I x Q  l/(qN) Q x .2 , (lOa) 
r 1  e 1ff rent1al  
<Y>Q = <YII>Q + CI x Q. + pv/(3qU) Q. x .2U (lOb) 
here  =p2n/4~)fFdQ lS the d1fferent1al nu ber dens1ty 1n (p,p+dp), and 
  -(1/3U)a/ap(pU) t e pton-Gett1ng factor. he results ( ) are sta dard 
1n cos 1C ray llterature. 
From the def1n1t10n xg=x-R 1t follows that <Yg> = <Y> - <dBJdt>. The average 
c1rculat1on veloc1ty-<d /dt> lS usually called the d1a agnet1c dr1ft, and to= 
ether 1th , t ese t  eloc1t1es r  frequently r ferred t  as oolleot1-~e 
plas a dr1-fts~ Th1S lS 1n Oppos1t1on to the gU1d1ng centre dr1ft Wh1Ch 1S cal= 
led a "s1ngle part1cle dr1ft". The average gU1d1ng centre dr1ft see s equally 
collectlve to us. e also argue t at the gU1d1ng centre dr1ft 1S the only r1ft, 
because 1t lS des1gned to tell you here the d1str1but10n goes after the trouble= 
so e, tYP1cally do 1nant c1rcular ot10n of each part1cle has been subtracted. 
In BMW these argu ents are extended to the non-steady state (a/at=O). fter 
ult1pl1cat1on f ll eloc1t1es 1t   1t lS 1ly s o n t at f r 1rst r= 
er an1sotrop1e~ 
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J = J +_b + J : J + V x M + _R/_t, (11)
- -g -p -g -
where M=-N<_p_v >b Is the dlamagnetlc moment per unit volume and _=b_xN<_> the po=
larlsa_lon veCtOr--of the plasma. The total plasma current density is therefore
the sum of the guldlng centre (or free) current density, the dlamagnetlc (or
bound) current density and the polarlsatlon current density. When standard
"single partlcle" drlft analyses are used, the equivalent result for (11) can on=
ly be wrltten down readily for the perpendlcular components (e.g. Parker, 1957).
Northrop (1961, 1963) also included the parallel components but he needed the in:
troductlon of a dlstrlb_tlon function FQ for guldlng centres In addltlon to F,
and elaborate algebra to do it. By contrast our result is essentially true per
deflnltlon.
3. Neutral Sheet Drift. Standard drlft theory breaks down at neutral sheets
(B=O) because the condition R/L<<I Is violated. Our derlvatlons are Independent
of thls ratio but they st111 break down. The reason follows from Figure I which
shows a fleld B:B(x)ez , with B(x) homogeneous in x, and dB/dx any arbitrary large
posltlve value. The drift of particles such as (a) and (b) is perfectly well
descrlbed by the last term of (7), independent of the maqnltude of dB/dx. How=
ever (8) shows that at x=O, v__xb_-_o,while Figure I suggests that Indlvldualsdrlft
wlth flnlte velocity. Consequently <Vq> cannot be infinite (as It was used by
Joklp11 and Thomas (1981, and references therein)). The obvious reason for thls
breakdown IS that the drlft velocity at x=O depends on the phase angle at the
point of aro_s_ng.
The drift in and around a neutral sheet is readily calculated if B is given by
B(x)=[2H(x)-I]B e , where Bo is a constant and H the unit steD _unctlon at x=O.
Figure 2 shows th_rblt of a partlcle with velocity _:(v,@,_), projected onto
the plane @:_/2. It last crossed the sheet at Do1nt a under phase anale @c, and
will again do so at point b after having completed a projected arc length
s_2Ro(_-@c)SlnO, where Ro=p/(qBo). At that time the guldlng centre abruptly
jumps a dlstance £=2Rosln@sln@c in the direction of -ey. Therefore the comoonent
of the (time averaged) guiding centre veloclty in the-direction -e_y may be taken
as
Vgy = £1At = (_Is) v sine : [vl(_-_c)]Sln@ sln _c (12)
From the relation cOS_c=COS_+x/(Rosln9 ) it follows that of all the Dartlcles mo=
mentarlly lnslde d3x, at a distance x from the sheet, only those with
01<0<_-01 and ¢i<_<2_-_i, where slnO1:x/(2R o) and cos_z=1-x/(RoSlne) (13)
can cross the sheet before completing a full orbit. Therefore the dlrectlonally
averaged drift velocity over an lsotroplc particle distribution inside dJx ms
<_g>_= -e_y(V/4_) I d®s_n_® _ d_s_n_c(_,_)/[_-_c(®,_)] (14)
The x-component of the dr_ft velocity oscillates and does not contribute to the
average, while the z-component of the average ms zero for an lsotroplc d_strlbu=
tlon. The _ntegral (14) can be evaluated as a series at x=O to give <v__>=-O,463ev
while its numerically calculated value _n the range -2R_<_2R o ms shown In Figure 2.
Th_s Interpretation of guiding centre dr_ft at a neutral sheet differs consldera=
bly from prewous ones. F_rstly, there _s no sheet current density of the form
_(x)=Jo6(x)e W as _s sometmes suggested. In fact the assumed lsotropy lmDl_es
J=O everywhere, even _n a volume element d_x at x=O. Secondly, the dlstrlbutlon
_n the entire range -2Ro<x<2Ro progresses (dr_fts) _n the dlrect_on -ey, instead
of the infinite sheet drlft current _g=Jgo6(X)ey derived by Jok_p_l et al. (1977)
from the ? x B/B_ term In (F).
As an example we consider the motion of cosmc rays _n the _nteralanetary magnetlcfield.
423 
J = J + J b + J = J + v x  + an/at, 
-g -   ---
H 3 
( 11) 
where ~=-N<~p~v~>~ 1S the d1a agnet1c moment per unlt volume and ll=QxN<Q> the pO= 
larlsatlon vector of the plas a. The total plas a current dens1ty 1S therefore 
the sum of the gU1dlng centre (or free) current dens1ty, the dla agnetlc (or 
nd) c rrent e slty and t e larlsatlon c rrent e slty. hen sta ard 
"s1ngle art1cle" r1ft a al ses are se , t e e 1valent r sult f r ( ) ca  on= 
ly be rltten down readlly for the perpend1cular co ponents (e.g. Parker, 1957). 
rthrop ( , ) als  1 c1uded t e arallel c e ts t he eeded t e In= 
troductlon of a d1strlbutlon funct10n Fg for gUld1ng centres In add1tlon to F, 
and elaborate algebra to do 1t. By contrast our result 1S essent1a11y true per 
ln1tlOn. 
. tr l t r1ft. t rd r1ft t r  r s own t tral ts 
)   t1on «1 1S 101ated. r 1vat1ons  1ndependent 
f t 1S rat10 t t e  st  rea  do n. he reas  f llows fro  1gure 1 Wh1Ch 
shows a f1e1d ~=B(x)~z' w1th B(x) ho ogeneous 1n x, and dB/dx any arb1trary large 
pos1tlve value. he dr1ft of partlc1es such as (a) and (b) is erfectly ell 
descr1bed by the last ter  of (7), 1ndependent of the agn1tude of d /dx. How= 
ever (8) sho s that at x= , £x~~, h11e 1gure 1 suggests that 1nd1v1dua1s dr1ft 
wlth fln1te veloc1ty. Consequently <Yg> cannot be 1nf1n1te (as It was used by 
O 1p 1  as ,  erences ere1n)).  O V10US  r 1S 
breakdo n 1S that the dr1ft veloc1ty at x=O depends on the phase angle at the 
"  f c ? "ng. 
he r1ft 1n and ar  a e tral s eet 1S rea 11y calculated 1f ~ 1S g1ven by 
~(x)=[2H(x)-1]B ez ' here Bo 1S a constant and  the Unlt step funct10n at x= . 1gure  s s h~orb1t f a art1cle 1th eloc1ty y=(v,0,¢), r Jected t  
the plane 0=n/2. It last crossed the sheet at p01nt a under phase angle ¢c, and 
w111 aga1n do so at p01nt b after hav1ng co pleted a proJected arc len9th 
s: (n-¢c)s1n0, ere o p/(q o). t t at t1 e t e gU1d1ng ce tre a ruptly jumps a d1stance t=2Ros1n0s1n¢c 1n the d1rect1on of -~y. Therefore the component 
of the (t1me averaged) gU1d1ng centre ve1oc1ty 1n the alrect10n -~y may be taken 
 
(12 ) 
Fro  t e re1at1on cos¢c cos¢+X/( s1n ) 1t f llows t at f all t e artlcles o= 
entar11y 1ns1de d3 x, at a d1stance x fro  the sheet, only those 1th 
G1<G<IT-01 and ¢1<¢<2IT-¢1, where s1n01=x/(2R ) and cos¢1=1-xj (Ros1ne) (13) 
can cross the sheet befor2 co plet1ng a full orb1t. Therefore the d1rect1ona11y 
averaged dr1ft veloclty over an 1sotrop1c part1c1e d1str1but10n 1nslde d3 x 1S 
R-01 2II-¢1 
<Yg>Q= -~y(v/4II) ! d0s1n20 ! dJ;sln¢c(0,¢)/[II-¢c(0,¢)] (14) 
8 1 (h 
 -co ponent f t e r1ft elor1ty lllates   t ntrlbute t  t  
average, h11e the z-co ponent of the average 1S zero for an 1sotrop1c d1str1bu= 
tlOn. The 1ntegral (14) can be evaluated as a senes at x=o to glVe <Y.o>=-0,463~y' 
wh1le 1tS numer1ca11y calculated value 1n the range -2R~~~2Ro 1S shown~1n Flgure 2. 
1S 1nterpretat1on f Uld1ng entre rlft t  tral s t 1ffers s1dera= 
bly fro  preV10US ones. F1rst1y, there 15 no sheet current dens1ty of the for  
~(x)=Joo(x)~y as 15 so et1mes suggested. In fact the assu ed 1sotropy 1mpl1es 
~=O everywhere, even In a volu e ele ent d3 x at x= . Secondly, the dlstr1butlon 
1n the ent1re range -2Ro<x<2Ro progresses (dr1fts) In the d1rectlon -~y, 1nstead 
of the lnflnlte sheet drlft current Jg=Jgoo(x)~y der1ved by JOklpl1 et al. (1977) 
fro  e ~  2 t  1n ). 




= Bo(ro/r)2[er - (_r sln O/V)__][I - 2H(0-_/2)], (15)
where _ Is the angular velocity of the Sun, V Is the radlal solar wind veloclty
and the function (I-2H) models a flat neutral plane at G:_/2. The neutral sheet
drlft (14) w111 be experlenced by cosmlc ray partlcles wlthln an angle AO=2Ro/r
from the plane. If V=400 kms-I, _=(2_/27) day-I, r:l A.U., and Bo:5//2 nT
(i B I = 5 nT at Earth), It is readlly shown that
AO _ 0.72 (P/Po)r(r 2 + ro2) -½ degrees, (16)
where P is partlcle rlgldlty with Pn=l GV. Typlcal cosmlc ray protons wlth klne=
tlc energy T:250 MeV, P=0.75 GV are therefore convected along the neutral plane
In a reglon with thlckness 2A®=I degree. Thls neutral plane drlft effect is not
Included In exlstlng drlft models of cosmlc ray modulatlon. Joklp11 and Thomas
(1981, and references therein) used the 6-functlon type drlft veloclty at the
neutral plane, derlved from the Vx_B 2 term. Potgleter and Moraal (1985) used a
flnlte neutral plane drlft veloclty pattern, slmllar to that of Figure 2, but not
based on the fundamental arguments used here. In thelr model the angular reglon
A® In (16) could 1.a. be varled in an emplrlcal and unjustlfled way, and It is
slgnlflcant that cosmc ray observatlons were better exolalned wlth flnlte neu:
tral plane drlft in a reglon AO_ I ° , than wlth a _-functlon type drlft at
0:_/2 only. vs,,e
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4 
SH .2-3 
~ = Bo(ro/r)2[er - (Sir Sln 8/V)~J[1 - 2H(G-rr/2)], (15) 
where II lS the angular veloc1ty of the Sun, Y lS the rad1al solar wind veloc1ty 
 t  f t10n (1-2 ) l   lat tral l   8=rr/2. e tral t 
dr1ft (14) w1ll be exper1enced by cosm1C ray part1cles w1th1n an angle 60=2Ro/r 
from the plane. If V=400 kms- 1 , Si=(2rr/27) day-l, r=l A.U., and Bo=5/12 nT (I  1=  n  t arth), 1t lS rea 1ly sho n t at 
~0 ~ 0.72 (P/P )r(r2 + ro2)-k degrees, (16) 
ere  lS art1cle r1g1d1ty 1th o l . YP1cal cosm1C ra  r tons 1th 1ne  
t1C r  =250 eV, .  V r  t erefore ted l  t  tral l  
1n a reg10n lth th1ckness 260~1 degree. Th1S neutral plane dr1ft effect lS not 
1ncluded 1n eX1st1ng r1ft els f cosm1C ra  lat1on. JOk1p11 a  ho as 
(1981, and references there1n) used the o-funct1on type dr1ft veloc1ty at the 
neutral plane, der1ved fro  the yx~B2 ter . Potg1eter and oraal (1985) used a 
f1n1te e tral la e r1ft eloc1ty attern, sl 1lar t  t at f i ure , t t 
based on the funda ental argu ents used here. In the1r odel the angular reg10n 
60 1n (16) could 1.a. be var1ed 1n an e p1r1cal and unJust1f1ed ay, and 1t lS 
n1f1cant at sm1C  rvat10ns  ter a1ned 1th 1n1te u= 
tral plane nft 1n a reg10n 60;::: 1°, than 1th a o-funct1on type nft at 
0=rr/2 only. vSlne 
y }-. 
z v Sine 
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